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Housing System for Layers

Classic

www.farmerautomatic.de

  EGGSAVER®
  Feed chain
  Manure belt rollers
  ZIN grates

  Hot-dip galvanized components
  Feed agitator in the feed shaft
  Self-rotating dust auger in the manure belt
  PA protective-coat grates*

1. Feed trough
2. Drinking line
3. Egg belt 
4. Breast protection

Section length 609.60 24.00

Overall width, external 1364.00 53.70

Tier height with manure belt aeration tube 570.00 22.44

Section length 609.60 24.00

Overall width, external 1500.00 59.06

Tier height with manure belt aeration tube 570.00 22.44

Section length 609.60 24.00

Overall width, external 1620.00 63.78

Tier height with manure belt aeration tube 570.00 22.44

Classic Base mm inch

Classic mm inch

Classic Plus mm inch

The compact design of the Classic 
system allows for easy monitoring 
of the livestock in the system.

Farmer Automatic GmbH & Co. KG
Königstraße 51
D-48366 Laer, Germany

T +49 2554 911 0
F +49 2554 911 89

info@farmerautomatic.de
www.farmerautomatic.de

AGCO GSI (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. (392746-V) 

Plot 218 & 218A Lorong Perindustrian 
Bukit Minyak 6,  Bukit Minyak Industrial Park, 
14300 Bukit Minyak .  Penang, Malaysia. 

enquiry@gsiasia.com  
www.gsiasia.net

T +604 508 3319             
F +604 508 4876  
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CLASSICCLASSIC
CLASSIC PLUS

Classic – Advantages and Bene�ts 

Excellent Egg Quality
The Classic housing system ensures excellent egg quality. 
Special PA/polyamide protective-coated �oor grates* 
 prevent roll marks on the eggs. Isolating the egg belt 
from the �oor grate prevents vibrations from being 
transferred to the egg belt, thus largely avoiding  damage 
to eggs. Excellent egg quality is also ensured by the 
 patented  EGGSAVER® system, as it prevents collisions 
with the eggs already on the belt. The Pro Soft  Elevator 
or  Finger  Elevator* then ensure fast but gentle egg 
 collection downstream. 

E�cient Egg Collection
The Classic housing system o�ers e�cient and gentle egg 
collection. Various egg belts* and the Pro Soft  Elevator or 
Finger Elevator* guarantee safe and rapid transport of the 
eggs to the packing station. 

High Standard of Hygiene and Low Disease Risk
The Classic housing system supports a high standard 
of  hygiene in the system. It has special �oor grates that 
 prevent manure from sticking to them. Manure belts on 
each tier prevent direct contact between the livestock and 
the manure. Manure is safely transported via the  manure 
belt and discharged from the system by a cross-conveyor. 
This signi�cantly reduces ammonia build-up and vermin 
 infestation. In addition a manure belt  aeration tube* is 
available for the system. Aeration has a positive impact 
on the system hygiene by helping to dry the manure. At 
the same time, Farmer Automatic manure belt scrapers 
 guarantee clean manure belts, thus minimizing the risk of 
disease.

Well-being and Appearance of the Animals
The Classic housing system promotes the well-being and 
appearance of the animals. PA/polyamide pro tective-
coated �oor grates* create a visually brighter environment, 
ensure a pleasant walking experience on the grates, and 
also help to reduce callus formation on the livestock’s feet. 
The system’s specially developed plastic doors are gentle 
on the birds’ neck and thus feathers when passing through. 
The plastic breast protector on the feed trough also pro-
tects the livestock. The system has central  dispensers and 
outside dispensers that can be operated via a water tank, 
or alternatively via a pressure regulator with a  �ushing  
unit. The livestock thus has a continuous  supply of clean, 
fresh water. The system’s drinker lines are equipped with 

corrosion-resistant  stainless steel nipples. Cups and  
v-troughs catch splashes and prevent harmful ammonia 
formation.
 
Optimum Bird Population 
The Classic housing system lets you optimize bird 
 population, with the system’s compact design suppor ting 
e�cient utilization of the available �oor space. 

High Level of Operational Reliability and Durability 
Farmer Automatic’s unique manure belt rollers also 
 ensure low-wear use of the manure belt in short and long 
systems. Low rolling resistance reduces the required drive 
power, which increases the service life of the manure 
belt. The durability of the belt is further enhanced by a 
dust auger located under the belt. Cleaning and repairs 
to the system can be performed easily and quickly at any 
time. The Farmer Automatic catwalk* provides full access 
to system components and livestock in taller systems. 
The feed agitator and food chain ensure an adequate 
and continuous supply of feed to the livestock. The feed 
agitator prevents possible feed jams and the durable feed 
chain ensures even distribution of the feed in the trough. 
This results in a high level of operational reliability in 
feeding.

Adapts to Meet Individual Needs and Customer  
Requirements
The Classic housing system o�ers variations and options, 
such as di�erent egg belt designs*, di�erent elevators, 
various �oor grate types, and the Farmer Automatic 
 catwalk* to match individual requirements and customer 
needs with the most e�ective con�guration. 

Uniform Feed Mixing and Distribution
The Classic housing system uses a special feed agitator in 
the feed shaft and the unique Farmer Automatic feed 
chain to guarantee an even supply of fresh feed to live-
stock. The feed agitator prevents feed from clogging the 
shaft. The feed chain, made of wear-free and durable 
steel, is gentle on the feed trough and guarantees a fast 
and uniform feed mix and distribution. 

MADE IN GERMANY
Quality for more than 50 years



The Classic system is 
available with up to  
eight tiers.

Classic Housing System for Layers 

The proven and advanced Farmer 
Automatic Classic system is a  modular 
housing system for layers that is 
 available with three to eight tiers 
 depending on customer requirements.  
In order to e�ciently accommodate building 
sizes, Farmer Automatic o�ers the Classic system 
in three  versions with the same properties and 
bene�ts. 

These three versions di�er in terms of section 
depth. The Classic Plus system has larger sections, 
while the Classic Base system has narrower sections. 

The Classic system – 
shown here with  
three tiers.

Classic Features

Egg Belt Insulated from Floor Mesh
Insulating the egg belt from the �oor grates pre-
vents livestock movements from being transferred 
to the egg belt. Damage to the eggs, such as hair line 
cracks or soiling caused by broken eggs, is largely 
avoided.

Full Automation
The high level of automation in feeding, egg 
 collection, and manure removal helps to keep  
sta� levels and costs low. 

EGGSAVER®
The patented EGGSAVER® ensures gentle delivery  
of the eggs onto the belt. This helps to prevent 
breakage and hairline cracks.

Feed Chain
The unique Farmer Automatic feed chain, made of 
low-wear, durable steel, is gentle on the feed trough 
and guarantees a fast and uniform feed mix and 
distribution.  

Manure Belt Rollers
Farmer Automatic’s unique roller-guided manure 
belt system provides low-wear operation in longer 
systems. Low rolling resistance means that less  
drive power is required, which increases the service 
life of the manure belt.

Plastic Doors and Breast Protectors
The specially developed plastic doors provide a 
smooth surface that signi�cantly reduces feather 
loss. Plastic breast protectors located on the edge of 
the feed trough provide further protection against 
feather loss and injury. The plastic breast protector 
also discourages the billing-out of feed from the 
trough.

ZINAL5® Floor Grates 
The premium-quality ZINAL5® standard coating on 
the Farmer Automatic �oor grates is comprised of 
95% zinc and 5% aluminum. ZINAL5®  o�ers triple 
 corrosion protection for �oor sections, including 
welded joints. This improves the longevity of the 
grate and heightens the livestock’s well-being by 
providing a more comfortable walking environment 
and reducing the formation of calluses.

The system is also 
available in the 
Classic Plus version 
with larger sections. 
Classic Plus has the 
same properties and 
bene�ts as the Classic 
system.

Classic Plus

Hot-dip Galvanized Components 
Critical system components are hot-dip galvanized 
for excellent corrosion protection and a long service 
life, thus reducing maintenance and operating 
costs.

Easily Removable Floor Grates
Specially shaped �oor grates are freely supported 
and can easily be replaced manually, if needed. This 
keeps sta� levels and costs low.

Compact Design
The system’s compact design enables e�cient use 
of �oor space. The result is an optimal stocking 
 density in compliance with the local regulations. 
The special design also allows easy monitoring of 
the livestock in the system. The Farmer Automatic 
Classic system for layers is designed with these 
features to ensure maximum productivity. 

Farmer Automatic – Global Partner

Farmer Automatic is a pioneer among manufacturers 
of poultry farming systems. As early as 1961, founder 
Josef Kühlmann patented the �rst  “automatic nest”  
in Germany. 

Ever since, the company has continuously  developed 
its systems for a wide variety of requirements to 
the highest quality standards. Today the systems 
are among the most economical and modern in the 
world.

Read more at www.farmerautomatic.de  
or contact us directly.

Automatic Water Supply
The Farmer Automatic Classic housing system has 
central dispensers and outside dispensers that can 
be  operated via a water tank or a pressure regula-
tor with a �ush unit. This guarantees a continu-

ous  supply of fresh, clean water to the livestock, 
thus promoting well-being and health. The Classic 
system’s drinker lines are equipped with corrosion-
resistant stainless steel nipples. Cups and v-troughs 
collect any spills. The system remains clean and 
longevity is promoted.

Modular Construction Technology 
The system’s modular technology supports easy 
installation and facilitates ongoing maintenance. 
This helps to keep initial investment and on going 
operational costs low, which results in a faster return 
on investment.

Dual Manure Belt Scrapers*
The special dual manure belt scraper* ensures 
extremely clean manure belts, particularly for wide 
systems. This has a positive impact on the hygiene 
of the system and reduces the risk of disease.
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tPro Soft Elevator (Alternative Option: Finger 

Elevator*)
The unique Farmer Automatic Pro Soft Elevator 
 collects eggs in a particularly gentle way from up  
to six tiers at a time. The integrated and synchro-
nized feed system ensures that the eggs from each 
tier are individually transferred to a dedicated 
egg  basket for that tier. From there, the collected 
eggs are gently transferred to an egg conveyor. 
An  optional Finger Elevator* is also available and 
capable of  collecting eggs from up to twelve tiers. 
The elevator  operation can be timed to match egg 
packer  capacity.


